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“

As the event planner for this meeting, I looked
around the room while he was performing to see
the response and EVERYONE WAS LAUGHING! It was
good, clean material… just plain hilarious!

John Felts caters to audiences seeking good
humor and good taste. He delivers real, funny, one-of-a-kind perspectives on dating,
marriage, parenting, American culture and
struggling to do the right thing.
John grew up in Northern Virgnia, just outside of Washington D.C. He studied Marketing at the University of North Carolina
at Wilmington and worked a regular shirt
and tie job as his interest in comedy grew.
After competing in and winning local comedy competitions, John discovered he had
knack for telling jokes and stories that could
draw a crowd of any age.
John travels as a full time performer and has
performed in over 25 sates (and counting)
across the country. John enjoys making a
wide variety of audiences laugh while never having to resort to harsh language, shock
value or taboo subject matters. Each show
is custom fit to the company or organization
by gathering information prior to the performance to create that personal feel.
His comedy is a mix of commentary, story-telling, and clean humor. He currently
lives in downtown Wilmington, NC with his
wife, Elizabeth and their young son.

– CENTURY 21 Statewide Event in Daytona Beach, FL

Good Humor, Good Taste

”

Show your clients, employees, families, or customers
a good time through John’s clean and carefully put
together set. You are guaranteed to see lots of laughs
and smiles. You may even see a fellow audience
member on stage. John’s customized material will
connect with any age, group or eclectically blended
crowd. He can make a wide variety of audiences laugh
while never having to resort to harsh language, shock
value or taboo subject matters.

Church Clean, Club Funny

Faith-based, clean comedy for your church, charity,
company or campus. Enjoy a great comedy show full
of laughter while relaxing and never having to worry
about what will be said. John can deliver a specific
message to help you communicate to your crowd and
attendees or just celebrate a special occasion. Church
clean, but never corny or cheesy, this show will have
you talking for months while delivering a funny and
intelligent perspective on faith issues.

Campus Comedy Connection

Bring a comedy show that will directly connect to the
students at your high school, youth event, or college
campus. With information gathered ahead time,
this show is catered directly to those in attendance.
Alongside relatable material, custom written jokes
will be provided to the audience that will have them
in stitches while still keeping the delivery clean. Plan a
fun safe night for your students to experience!

Call (800) 680-2769 or visit www.TrustedSpeakers.com

CENTURY 21 Statewide Event in Daytona Beach, FL

“John was absolutely awesome! His promptness, professionalism, personality and connection
to the audience was spot on! His material was SO very funny. As the event planner for
this event, I looked around the room while he was performing to see the response and
EVERYONE WAS LAUGHING! It was good, clean material – and he was just plain
hilarious!” - Dena White, Event Planner

FNB Community Bank Christmas Party in Oklahoma City, OK
Corporate

“John Felts was perfect for our event. Very funny guy!! I have received several comments
from my employees on how much they enjoyed his show and the fact that it was a clean show
with no profanity or inappropriate innuendos. I would highly recommend John.”
- Bill Croak, President & CEO

Claiborne Economic Partnership Annual Chamber Banquet in Tazewell, TN

“John Felts was absolutely amazing! He involved the crowd which everyone loved. He also
used a wide variety of material to ensure he targeted all of the audience. John also took
time before the dinner started to socialize with the crowd and that probably enabled him to
include them in some of his show. We look forward to working with him again.”
- Jennifer Hall, CEO

Associations

Central Methodist University Campus Concert in Fayette, MO

“John was a fabulous presence for our event. His humor was spot on and we loved how
well he tied his jokes in with the happenings on campus. He was extremely courteous and
professional, prompt, and very easy to work with. He had the audience in stitches for the
whole show.” - Rev. Molly Moore, Director, Center for Faith and Service

Open Range Engineering Company Christmas Party in Pampa, TX

“John was entertaining, easy going and overall a perfect fit or our company party. His
research on the company was spot on and made the jokes that much better! Everyone
enjoyed the party and several employees told me this was their favorite Christmas party so
far and they have never laughed that much. John was truly entertaining!”
- Stephanie Nelson, PHA & Safety Coordinator

Christian

Church52 Volunteer Thank You Banquet in Indianapolis, IN

“Our congregation LOVED John Felts! He was extremely down to earth, he arrived in plenty
of time, interacted with all of our staff and made all of us feel like his friends. His show was
fantastic! People are still laughing about many things he said that evening. Thank you!!”
- Melissa Meade, Event Planner

Columbia Christian School Senior Class Banquet in Magnolia, AR

Fundraisers

“We were so impressed with John! He did an outstanding job at our event. The student body
and the faculty COULD NOT STOP LAUGHING! It was a night that the senior class will
remember as one of the highlights of their senior year. Thank you!”
- David Walker Moore, Director of Student Development

Harvey Chevrolet Corp Company Christmas Party in Radford, VA

“John Felts arrived early and mingled with our employees. He has such a great personality
that everyone was liking him even before the program started. John’s performance was
hilarious and appropriate for our mixed group. The employees are still talking about him. I
would definitely recommend John.” - George Harvey Jr, President

Renewable Water Resources Annual Compliance Dinner in Greenville, SC
Campus

“John was a perfect fit for our company! I provided him with specific details on our audience
and he was able to incorporate the information nicely into his routine. I would highly
recommend John many times over to any other company or organization who is looking for
entertainment. A+++++” - Jolene Devaney, Administrative Assistant
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